German Forces Facing the 2nd Army, A.E.F.  
Between Fresnes-en-Woëvre and the Moselle River  
4-11 November 1918

In Line (west to east):
42nd Division  
14th Reserve Division  
240th Division  
202nd Division  
195th Division  
45th Reserve Division (elements)  
10th Division  
76th Reserve Division  
236th Division  
31st Division  
7th Reserve Division (elements)  
203rd Division  
52nd Division  
115th Division  
103rd Division  
13th Division  
107th Division  
20th Division  
117th Division  
5th Bavarian Reserve Division  
241st Division  
123rd Division  
Württemberg Mountain Division  
75th Division  
228th Division  
192nd Division  
1st Landwehr Division  
15th Division  
33rd Division  
106th Austro-Hungarian Division  
15th Bavarian Division  
41st Division  
18th Division  
88th Division  
27th Division  
32nd Division  
37th Division  
5th Guard Division  
3rd Bavarian Division  
13th Landwehr Division  
1st Austro-Hungarian Division  

In Reserve:  
15th Austro-Hungarian (?)  

Withdrawn (Exhausted):  
2nd Landwehr Division  
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